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1 Boofc Donation Program 
Launched By Holy Name 

Mt. Morris Pastor Aided By Women 
PARISH SUPPEB PLANNING by the Bev. John F. Woloch, pastor, had cooperation of women of 
St, Patrick's Bosary Society with this committee (from left) >lrs. Evelyn Tubbs, Father Wol
och, Mrs. Viola Noon, chairman and Mrs. Kuth Donovan. The Holy Name Society was repre
sented by Anthony LaBarbara, Bay DiPasquale and Francis Barnard. (Photo by Versage). 

A book donation program 
Society of St. Jerome Parish, 
monthly Communion Breakfas 

'tag to Robert W. Schick, seci-e-
4 tary. 

Through the cooperation of 
the East Rochester Public Li
brary, Mrs. Laura J. Whlttleton, 
librarian and Miss Rosemary 
Sehlfferli of the Monroe County 
Library System.' the following 
Cath'olic books have ber., order-

, ed and will soon appear on the 
shelves of the East Rochester 

""J'Library: 
. Joseph Broig's Life with my, 

J Mary, John Braini's What Cath
olic* Believe and Why, Vincent 
Cronin's Wise Mao from the 
Wert, Alfred Duggan's My Life! 
for m y 8heep, John Farrow's 

'Story o f Thomas Blore, Romano! 
Gusrdinfs TTIB Lord, John J. 
Kane'e Catholic - Protestant Con-

Doctor Brady Bp. Kearney To Address 
Set fit College Italian Migration Meeting 

Dr. Charles Brady, head of the Upper New York State otiairtwtt and officers of the 
Enclish Department at Oanisius ,, . , , , . ... , , 
College, will speak April 10 m American Committee on Italian MigraWm will attend a con-1 
the auditorium of Nazareth Col- ference at the Manger Rochester llotei on Sunday, Apr i l 8 
lege. The title of Dr. Brady's at 2:30 p.m. preceeded by a lunch-
lecture is "The Oxford Magi- e o n at i pjn. 
dans: the Imaginative Writing His Excellency Bishop Kearney 
oT Clive Staples Lewis. Charles i s seeing as honorary chairman 
Williams. J. R. R. Tolkien, and o f I h e conference and will ad 
Dorothy Sayerv " ctrpss the gathering 

Dr. Brady has published an News of the conference was 
historical novel about St. Thorn- announced by Judge J u v e n a l 
as More called The Stage of Marchlsio. ACIM national chair-
FooU, and his novel. Viking roan, alter plana were completed 
Summer, will appear In the late by Judge Charles P. Larablttsl. 
fall. Rochester conference chairman. 

Sister Margaret Teresa, speak- and the Rev. Albert L. Simonetti, 
Ing for the lecture committee priest consultant of the Roches-
said "Because of the abilities of ter chapter. 
Dr. Brady to delight his listen- P L A N S FOB future objectives 
ers, it will be a pleasure to have u ,„ b e d l s c u s s e d n o w that the 
him back. He has a manelou* s u c c e s s o f their first venture 
mastery of the English w.cabu- has b e e n assured, a spokesman 
lary and an acquaintance with s a l d English literature." 

The public Is Invited 
JU" O 

The upper New York State 
group has pla>ed a large part in 
the Implementation of the Refu
gee Relief Act of 1953 In concert; 
with gome 90 ACIM chapters 
which comprise the nationwide 
organization. 

. „ .. , ».,., r., Through the efforts of all the 
Rev, Walter J. Miller, SJ a chaptm^ particularly in obtain-

ing job and housing assurances 

Father Miller 
Receives Grant 

Rev, Walter J. Miller, i 
native£of Rochester, who worked 

launched b y the Holy Name 
East Rochester at the last 

t is now in operation accord -

flifts lu America, i'iaiiejs J, 
Sheed's Theology and Sanity, 
Fulton J Sheen1! Preface to Re
ligion. 

THESE A B £ the first books 
ordered of what it is hoped will 
be a continuing program. The 
Holy Name Society expects to 
arrange for the donation of at 
least $3U worth. 0[ books each 
year. The selections will cover 
a wide i-artge Including fiction, 
history, biography and theology. 

The books are ordered and pur
chased through the regular book 
procurement channels of the 
East Rochester Public Library. 
They are processed and Indexed 
in the same manner as all book 
purchases of the library A book

plate, acknowledging the gift, Is 
placed in each book. 

Secretary Schick said he wauid 
furnish added Information on the 
program to any other Catholic 
society or parish group. 

The program—was not begun 
because of lack of Catholic tooRs 
in the East Rochester Library, 
he said. Many Catholic books 
were added to the East Roches
ter collection through the regu
lar book purchasing program. 
The purpose of the Holy Name 
Society program is to enlarge 
and diversify the book procure
ment as pertaining to Catholic 
books. 

Forty Hours 
" Devotions of the Forty Hours; 
will be conducted In the follow-

1 irig churches of the Diocese of! 
-Rochester: 

Sunday, April 8 — Et. Don Bosco I 

.COURIE3W0URMAX, 
I Friday, April 6,1956 

Chanel, Elmlra Itefonnstorsy 
i m m a c u l a t e ConcepUost 
Church, Ithaca; St, AJ^re> 
Palmyra; St, Lucy, Retsotj S t . 
Mary's, Waterloo. 

GENERAL INSURANCE 

Egbert F. Ashley Go. 
Rochester 4, N. Y. 

1852 104 Yean 1956 
328 Main St. E. Room 300 

HAmllton 1856-1857-1858 

Bays - Young Men Wanted 
To Follow Christ—To Save Souls—To Sancti
fy Thsnuelves By Becoming Priest* in 1ht 
Capuchin Franciscan Order. 

if you wish to dedicate your lives to preach
ing, teaching, parishes, social work, home or 
foreign missions, then accept the opportunity we offer you. 
¥etmg men w h o wish t o beeome-Srotaers-and serase-God Inihe 
manual trades -or various occupations of the Monastery are 
equally welcome. No special studies are required. 

OTTB SEMINARY 18 LOCATED IK GENEVA, N. T . 
41 MILKS FROM BO CHESTER 

HIGH SCHOOL STUDENTS md GRADUATES APPLY TO* 
Very R«». Director of Vocations _ 

IfflRMculit* Hurt #*" Mary Sinusal?; Sfi«i, fi. Y. 

JUDGE MARCmSlO 

for IS years at the Vatican's f o r 1Mim ntugtiaa u n d e r ^ 
ajtronomica observatory at; p r o v i n g ^ fa A c t t t ^ so.ooo 
CasjergandoUowM •warded a I t a J l M q u o U ,„ ^ l m w ^ n o w 

$9,000 grant from the National „ , „ „ , , ot ^^g. fjued before It 
Science Foundation for research expirea a t the end of the year. Caesar Donanzan. ACIM national 
In variable stars. t r u ? spokesman continued. executive secretary, will come 

The award was announced In Others from Rochester partlcl- from the New York office to take 
a NCWC News Service dispatch patlng In the conference are the part In the proceedings. Chapter 
datelined New York. Rt, Rev. Msgr. Arthur E. Rati- chairmen and officers f r o m 

Father Miller returned to the gan. director of the Rochester Re- Niagara Falls. Buffalo. Syracuse, 
United States In 1955 after 10 settlement Committee; Dr. P. LTtica, Amsterdam, Schenectady, 
years at the Vatican observatory. Frederic Metlldl, conference vice Albany and Blnghamton will also 
He Is setting up an astronomical .chairman; Louis A. Valenza. ar- be present 
laboratory at Fordham Unlversi. rangementa chairman; Joseph A. ° 
ty. A graduate of Harvard*Unl- An2alone, arrangements cochair- cict n A n I 
verslty, he has taught at Cantsl- man; Miss Marlene DeMattla. , 3 £ , ret£Ty Fttlll 
us College In Buffalo and it field liason of the Rochester Re-
Woodstock, (Md.) College. settlement Committee; Antonio \YoiTieJl MO n€Ql' 

His early education was re- D'Agustino. conference secro-
celved at St. Michael School, tary; Attorney Thomas Laverne, 
Rochester and one of his broth- publicity; Dr. Frank J. Glanfortl, 
era is the Rev. Maurice Miller S.J. reception chairman: Miss Alma 
of St. Peters High School, Pavln. registration. 
Jersey City, Md._ Judge Marchlsio and the Rev. 

GOD LOVE Y O U ! 
By, MOST REV. FULTON J. S H E E N 

When the hungry multitude followed Our Lord in the 
desert. He first taught them, then fed them. We would probably 
have done It the other way round. But such Is the Divine prln-
otple: "Seek-ye first the Kingdom of God and HI* Justice and 
all these things ehall be added unto you." In the overemphasis 
of social problems and the very near Identification, by some, 
of economlo policies with the Kingdom of God, we are apt to 
forget that the cross comes first In our holy faith. Other sys
tems revolve around different symbols — like the hammer and 
sickle for those who beat and cut human life; the lotus flower 
for those who unknowingly aspire to a Madonna; the sun for 
those who unwittingly reach ont to the Light of the World. 
Despite the fact that we love life, we point to a symbol of 
death —ithe cross — but a death that brings us to a higher 
life. 

Holy Angeh Talk 
Work of the Holy Angels 

Home for girls at 1326 Wlnton 
Road North will be explained by 
Miss Helen CHarrigan speaking 
to members of the Women's So
dality of the Immaculate Heart 
of Mary of SS. Peter and Paul 
Parish on April 10. 

The Sisters of Our Lady of 
Charity of Refuge who conduct 
the home report that at all the 
Holy Week services conducted 

l,for the first time In their entir
ety at the home in 23 years, all 
benefactors of the Monastery 
and Home were remembered. 

Continued responsei to the 
Sisters appeal are being received. 

Excerpts from letters state: 
. .Am enclosing a check in 

answer to your appeal . . .and 
wish It were ten times as large 
. . . May our Lady prosper your 
appeal. . . " 

". . . Here is $50.00 for your 
wonderful work. I hope to send 
S300.00 in all, so from time to 
time you will be hearing from 

Even before Our Lord hung on it, the cross had cosmical mean- r n e ' • • 
tags. It stood for four points of the zodiac; it is the natural sym-' . "v,r a r e sending some money 
bol of cross-roads, and therefore crisis, contradiction and choice. »n memory of our mother and 
It is also the symbol of a complex in which there is frustration f a , h e r - P l e a s e ™meb*r »» of w 

and contradiction. But for us, it is more than all these: It is the i n your prayers^ 
measure of the length, breadth, height and depth of Gods Re- ° 
deeming love. , St. Agnes Mothers 

Make It live In your life — see how It has affected four rn n rt l 
fronts of our life: it points "backward" to our past with all 1 0 ODOnSOT dcU6 
its responsibilities; "forward" to the'destiny marked by our 
vocation to heaven; "Inward" toward oar conscience; "out
ward" to all our loves, hates, Jealousies and to all the neighbors 
who surround us. 

Mother's Club of St Agnes 
High School will conduct a 
white elephant sale at a meeting 
April P. Money raised during the 

Make a sacrifice for your past sins; as regards the future, J £ £ ^ g ^ a t fi^tfe 
S K a ? | r V h r 0 U g h ff

har,t>: b* """""l l e s s o r s ^ the £ 3 ^ { £ £ X ? & T h ™ " li-
pagan lands; give yourself an inner peace by living for others; D r a n , 
"outward" by extending as widely as possible among 1,400,000 p ^ s u .u , lilso b c m a d e f o r ^ 
pagans the Kingship of Christ and His rcgnancy In human hearts, spring ^^ party to bo held on 

-, ' , "," ,„ . „ „ . April 16. Mrs. Frank J. Siracusc 
Yes, we will send everything; you sacrifice to the Holy i s general chairman. 

Father; we do not distribute aid directly to the missionaries. Refreshments win be served 
The Society for the Propagation of the Faith Is his Society. b y mothers from the following 
When you give to him yon make a n act of Faith to the Vicar parishes; s t Pius X, St. James, 
of Christ. s t J o s a p h a t < s t . J o s c p l l i n P e n . 

„ „ „ . „ „ _„ field, St Joseph in Wayland, 
GOP LOVE YOU to Mrs. L. H. M. "Last week a dog followed; s t . Leo's in Hilton, St. Lucy, St. 

me home and as a reward I received $5, which I am enclosing for Mary's In Dansville, and S t Mar
ine Missions." . . . to C A. C. for S3. "This is for a parking ticket,. garet Mary. Mrs. Robert Way, 
expected but unreceived. I think Our Lord wantedthe money more refreshment chairman, will be 
for His missions." . . . to Mrs. R. K. "The Missions win this time! assisted by Mrs. Carl M. Martin, 
Instead of having prizes at a'little bridge .game recently, we all a s cochairraan. 
decided to give to the Missions. Therefore Lam enclosing a check >-o— : — 
for $10." . . . to R. M. K. "I ani at a home for the aged, and earned i • gmDA r _ * - _ _ » 
this $1, making shamrocks for St. Patrick's Day and selling*them!**VlMl IO, 01991 
at te cent, each." _ _ ^ f ^ j ^ a ^ . 

Ladies Catholic Benevolent As^ 
sodation will, fbold Its montnly 
meeting at Sti Jerome Church 
hall, East Rochester on April 12 

J a t 7;30 p.irt. 

. Cat out this column,-pin your sacrifice to -it and mail it to the 
Host Rev. SHatdtt J. Sheen, National Director ot TheJSociety for the 
propagation/ of the Faith, 366 Fifth Avenue, New York Lx, N. Y.. 
or your Diocesan Director, the Rt.< Rev. Msgr. John S. Randall, 50 
Chestnut Street, Rochester 4, New York. 

,-ii 

announces an unprecedented 

of 1956 General Electric Television Sets 

Last week, McCurdy's purchased the entire television stock of a G.E. Buffalo 

warehouse . . . amounting to $183,000 worth of fin© television sets. It 

brings to hundreds of Rochester shoppers some of the most amazing values . ., * 

the most marvelous savings . . . the most complete selection of 1956models on 

television . . . at 

Gtntral Electric 24" table modtl, 
regularly 2S9.95. Sale priced al 

(Stand not included-J 
169.95 

Genital electric 31" Console modil, * pQ Aft 
regularly 249. Sale priced el ICKMJII 

SAVINGS FROM 

30% to 40o/° 
Thii is a unique opportunity to own * line 2 1 " or 2 4 " G.E. t e l e 
vision . . . to enjoy the coming tVtnts oi the summer . . . baiebexll, 
political conventions, fights, Kentucky Darby. 

HERE ARE BUT TWO OF THE COMPLETE LINE. . . 
SEE MORE 1956 MODELS IN ADDITION TO THESE 

. . . at ail comparable laving*. 

Remember, McCurdy't Convenient Contract Account allows you Id 
own one oi these General Electrfc T-Vs with modest monthly pay-
ments. Extra salesmen, extra space in McCurdy's Main Floor Appli
ance and T.V. Center . . . come early tomorrow morning for the s e t 
that will suit your needs b e s t . . . and reap real savings. 

• EVERY SET HAS THE FAMOUS G.E. ALUMINIZED TUBE 

• A ONE YEAR WARRANTY O N PARTS AND PICTURE TUB! 

• EVERY SET HAS LIGHT ABSORBING SAFETY GLASS 

McCurdy's TV Center, Street Floor 

AksL 
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